A GOOD BUY
IN UPPER VALLEY LAND

FORTY ACRES, LOGGED OFF, ON MOUNT HOOD RAILROAD. NO WASTE.

$5000
$1500 Cash. Balance 3 years at 7 per cent.

The Hood River District Land Co.
The Smith Block
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

DEATHS ON RAIL NONE
Harriann Lines Carry 49,490,000 Persons in Safety

WATER WORKS ON THE FARM

In your investigations of cars with relation to value, you will find the $5000.00 WOOD CHUTE, an industry of the

Speedwell Motor Cars
for all purposes. It is the type of high class having once been considered the standard of automobiles, it is ready to meet the necessities of a play. Faster than

Melvin Woodburn, Agent
Licensed Under the Idaho Patent

The MANUFACTURERS have COMPLIED STRICTLY WITH the GOVERNMENT PURE FOOD LAWS IN the MANUFACTURE OF

White River Flour
It is Unbleached

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters
BUTTER AND EGGS

If you want your horses properly SHOD come to

SHIVELY & McCULLIVRAY
Next to Snack & Auction

For Lime, Cement and House
See STRANBERG & CLARK

Electrical Contractors
Bailey & Colby
Bartmess Bldg.
Phone 60X
For All Kind Electric Works
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

High Grade Electric Fixtures
Up-To-Date Equipment
Westphal Electric Works
Feeding Apparatus, Etc.
Full Line of Electric Wires
We Guarantee Satisfaction

W. S. GRIFFIN
The Mt. Hood Store
FULL LINE OF
Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries and Hardware

Customers will find our Shoe Stock complete
Blacksmith Shop in connection with Store
Postoffice in Building

Your Opportunity

127 Acres - 3 blocks to street car; less than a mile to University of Oregon; 1 mile to Court house - just outside the city limits; beautiful view of city; all fine apple and pear land, could not lay better. 50 bearing fruit trees; house and large barn; fine springs; artistic water in house and barn. New 6 ft. sidewalk all the way to city; half under cultivation. Best subdividing proposition in the state - lots across street selling from $1900 to $4000 per lot. If taken at once will sell all for $3500 per acre, spot cash. No agents. Address corner box 109, Eugene, Oregon.